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MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
THE FACULTY 
DuDLEY vVAR NEI\ WooDBRIDG~, A.D., J.D., Dean and Chancellor 
Professor of' Law 
ARTIIUR vVARREN PIIELPS, A.B., A.M., LL.B., LL. JVI., Professor of 
Lm.v 
JosEPH MARSHALL CoRMACK, A.B., LL.B., J.S.D., Prof'essor of' La'l.v 
JosEPH CuRTis, B.S., LL.B., LL.M., Proj'essor of' Law 
THOMAS CoNNER ArKESoN, B.S., .M.S., Ph.D., Proj'essor of Taxa-
tion 
j AJ\•IES P!Ui\1 1\0SE vVIIYTE, J!c, A.B., M.A., LL.B., Prof'essor of' La'l.V 
vVILLIAM FINLEY SWI'WLER, 1 A.B., B.S., M.A., Ph.D., LL.B., Pro 
fessor of Legal History 
CHARLES PHINEAs SH£1\MAN, A.B., LL.B., D.C.L., LL.D., Lec-
turer Emeritus in Roman, Canon, and Civil Law 
CHARLES I-lAI\PER ANDERSON, A.B., B.C.L., LL.M., Lecturer 
GRA NV ILLE RoBERT PxmicK, JR. , A.B., B.C.L., Lecturer 
A:-:NA BooTHE JoH NSON, 13.S., La'l.V Libraria11 
PARTICIPATING STAFF J\ilEJ\ilBERS FROM 
OTHER DEPARTJ\ilENTS 
1-KuA CHo u, LL.B., A.M., Ph.D., P·rofessor of Govennne'llt 
BRUCE Tmnour JVIcCuLLY, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Associate Professor 
of History 
JoHN STEPH EN QuiNN, B.S., M.C.S., M.B.A., C. P.A., Prof'essor of' 
lJ usiuess A d'llli17istmtion 
ANTHO:--JY L. SANCETTA, A.B., M.S., Ph.D., Associate Professor of' 
Ec01101nics 
1 On lca,·c of absence for adm in istratiYc purposes, 1961-62. 
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THE MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
WHY Do PEOPLE STUDY LAw? 
The law is one of the learned professions, and like any other 
profession, offers high rewards of many kinds to those who engage 
in its practice w isely and understandingly. The demand for good 
Jaw school graduates exceeds the supply . 
While most people study law with the intention of becoming 
practicing attorneys, many study it because they believe in justice 
- justice between individuals-between groups-between nations. 
And believing in justice they wish to learn about justice, and 
how best to promote justice. The quest for justice has always been 
one of mankind's chief concerns. ln a democracy where everyone 
has an equal vo ice in the making of the law, a general knowledge 
of the law by all and a special knowledge of the law by many, 
representing all classes of society, are essential to the proper 
administration of justice. And in order that any government may 
keep the good w ill and confidence of its people, it is not only 
important to do justice; it is equally important that everyone: 
believe that justice is be ing done. 
Some study law because they are curious. T hey wish to know 
their r ights and their duties. Law is a study of these rights and 
duties, or figuratively speaking, law is the study of the rules of 
the game of life that are sanctioned and enforced by politically 
organized society. The more active one is in the afhtirs of li fe the 
greater his need to know his rights and duties because of the great-
er number of contacts he will make with others w ho also have 
their rights and duties. No game can be better than the rules 
w hich govern it, so it is the duty of all of us to make the rules 
of the game of life the best possible rules. 
Others study law as a background for poli tics, public service, 
or general business. Legal training is highly desirable for anyone 
who has to make decisions that affect others, for decisions that 
run afoul of the law may have very serious consequences . . Many 
important executive positions in the business world are fi ll ed by 
men who have had legal training. 
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The study of law is an appropriate culmination to a li beral 
education since it touches so many fields-socia l, po litica l, his-
torical, economic, philosophic, scientific, psychological- and since 
it gives valuab le training in reason ing, resea rch, self exp ress ion, 
logic, interpretation, and the app lication of judgment tO the 
practical solution of t he problerns of living together as c ivilized 
persons in a complex soc iety. It trains men to see and eva luate 
a ll t he factors in a given situation. 
VV t-IAT Do LAwYERS Do? 
T hey are first of all adv isors. Their aim is to preveut trouble 
and misu nderstanding. They point out the right road in the multi-
tudinous affa irs of li fe . vVhen someone has been unfortunate 
enough to get off the r ig ht road the lawyer does his best to get 
him back on it w ith the least possible trouble and expense. Gen-
e rall y this can be done w ithout going to court, but occasionally 
matters come up that inevitably call for administrative or judical 
action. T he lawyer then represents his client, presenting his side 
and his interests in t he best poss ible light t hat he honorabl y can. 
H is opponent does the same. No better way to asce rtain the true 
facts in d isputes between man and man has yet been devised than 
this clash of expe rt counsel representing conA icting interests be-
fore a properly trained tribunal. 
Lavvyers, like doctors, tend to specialize, but specialization 
shou ld never be started too soon. A mong the fi elds of specializa-
t ion are corpora te practice, land t itle work, labor law, admiralty, 
military law, taxation, probate work, workmen's compensation, 
patent law, insurance, and crim inal law and penology. Dut many 
lawyers, espec ially in t he smaller communities, prefer the general 
practice of law, largely because of the great variety of problems 
that come their way, and the life long friendsh ips that result from 
services fait hfully rendered. 
LAw AT W tLI.I AM AN D IVlARY 
T he School of Law at William and J\!Iary is fu lly accredited. 
It is on the list of approved schools of the A merican Bar Associa-
t ion, is a member of t he Association of American Law Schools and 
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is reg1stered by the State Department of Education of the Uni-
ve rsit\· of the State of New York. 
It ,,·as estab li shed Dece1;1ber 4, 1779, through the efforts of 
Thomas .J effe rson, when, by resolution, the Board of V isitors 
c re:1tcd ;1 professorship of Law :mel Police. A ntcci :Jtcd only by 
the Vi ncri :1n professorship at Oxford, esmbli shcd twenty-one 
_\ 'Cars earli er and held by Sir \ N illiam Blackstone, the chair of 
la w at the Co ll ege of 'vVilliam and iVlary thus became the second 
in the Fnglish-spcnking world and the oldest in the U nited States. 
The Board of V isitors elecred as the first la w professor 
GcorQ·c \Nythe, in w hose otTice J efTerson h:1 cl studied for three 
_\ ' ea rs~ \N_v.the was a signer of the Declaration of I ndependcnce 
and a member of the Federal Constitutional Conventi on. He also 
taught John 1'vbrshall and James Monroe. I-:l cnry Clay w;1s fo r 
four ,·cars clerk of his court in Richmond. He was one of t he 
carl i c~t judges to enunc iate the doctrine of judica l review. Truly 
venr fc\\ · men have exerted so great an inAuence hoth directly 
and indirect lv to\\·ard the establishmem of the A merica n way of 
lifel · · 
The history and the bea uty of restored \Nilliarnsburg and t he 
fine traditions of the College and of the Law School all tend to 
develop a high esprit de COTfJI most conducive to in terest and 
emhusiasm, w ithout w hich a reasonable mastery of the law is 
imposs ibl e. 
" The \'Oice of Colonial vVilliarnsburg ca rri es far-perhaps 
especial!: · today-beca use at an historic tin1e of tri:1l, questioning, 
and danger it speaks of a deep faith in the rights of man, in liberty 
of the human spirit, in responsibility, in courage and devotion to 
dun·. H ere men ca n refresh their souls in every age: Thrrt the 
Ftrl'rrre Mrry Lerrru {'rom the lJrrst. "~' 
T he School of r .aw is indeed a li ving lllOlllllllCnt to its great 
founders and the ideas and idea ls for w hic h they stood-Thomas 
jcf·rcrson - John Marshall-George \Nythe! . 
To\\ ·n, Co ll ege, and La w School arc small enough to g ive 
both students and faculty an opportunity to profit from working 
together as indi viduals so that no one need feel that he is hopelessly 
' Colonial IV i!ltam sbmg- t he Fint 1''1.uellty-Z:ive Y ears, p. I 0 
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submerged in a large g roup of educational mass production. Each 
student is afforded an opportunity to ask questions and to partici-
pate in c lass d iscus~ions in a way that is not feas ibl e in a larger 
schoo l. 
THE I-Io:--:oR SvsTF•\1 
The Honor System was first established at Wi lliam and fVIary 
in 1779 and is one of its most cherished traditions. It assumes 
that the princip les of honorable conduct are familiar and dear 
to all students and hence dishonorable acts are not to be to lerated. 
The Honor System is admi nistered by the students w it h the advice 
of the facu lty and t he highest adm inistrative officers w ho as part 
of the College are equa lly interested in the maintenance of high 
standards of honor. Students found g uil ty of c heating, stea ling, 
ly ing, and failure to report vio lations that come to t heir attention 
arc subject to dishonorable dismissal. Every profess:on owes a 
dut~· to itse lf and to the public whom it se rves to see that its own 
house is in order, and law students and lawyers should set an 
exa mpl e in this respect. vVorking w ith and under the Honor 
System furni shes va luab le training for such rcspons :bility. 
JNSTR L'CT I0:--1 
Instruction in the La\\' Schoo l is cond ucted by a fa cul t~ · , 
w ho, for the most pa rt, have advanced degrees, ha ve written ex-
te ns i ve ! ~·, and have ha d ex perience either in private practice or 
with the gove rnment . 
. \l ost classes are conducted by the "case method" ·whi ch 
involves the critical study and ana lys is of judicial decisions, 
statutes, and other lega l materials. Numerous problems arc also 
presented to the students for their thought and study. 
T il E L\W L ii.li(!\ I(Y 
T he law lib rary conta ins some 28,500 well se lected vo lumes 
including the reports of the Un ited States Supreme Court and the 
lower federa l courts, most of the reports of the state courts of last 
resort, the National Reporter System, the leading E ng lish cases, 
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the leading law reviews, textbooks, legal encyclopedias, the Fed-
eral Register, the American Digest System, search books, tax and 
labor services, together w ith the reports of many ad ministrative 
agencies, and selected state statutes. Every effort is being made to 
add to the number of volumes and to increase the faci lities o f the 
law library. The College is a government depository of all cur-
rent government documents. T he principles of the honor system 
apply in the use of the library so that al l students have an easy 
and free access to books. A la w librarian is in c harge of the 
library and administers it in cooperation w ith the general library 
w ith the help of student assistants. A ll students from the very be-
g inning are encouraged to rnake the full est use of library material s. 
Law students also have access to the genera l College library 
w hich contains some 2R I ,H93 ca talogued volumes. 
ADM lSSlO>I 
A pplication blanks for admission should be req uested from 
the Dean of Admiss ions of the College of vVi lli am and J'vlary. 
Applicants w ill be sent the usual forms w hich should then be 
cornpleted and returned. Beginning students in law arc accepted 
in September, February and June of each year. 
Applicants must have at least a 1. 3 gual ity point average or 
its equiva lent in their overa ll undergrad uate work (A = 3 points, 
B = 2 points, C = 1 point, D = 0 points, F = 0 points,) and a 
satisfactory score in the Law School Admission Test. 
Accordingl y all ca ndidates for a law degree must h:1 ve re-
ceived a bachelor's degree f rom an approved co ll ege o r uni ve rs i t~ · 
or have completed the first three yea rs wo rk of the combined six-
year program. 
T tu:'\SFERS FROJVI OTHER LAw ScHooLs 
Students from law schools approved by the American Bar 
Association w ho have received a baccalaureate degree and w ho 
:1re in good standing may be admitted as transfer studen ts. Credit 
wi ll be given for work clone not to exceed sixty semester hours 
provided such work has been of a quality we ll above passing . 
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STU IJI O: '."TS FRO J\ I 0TH EJ( DEPARTM EI\T S 
Students registered in other depar.tments of the Coll ege w ho 
des ire to enroll in law courses must presenr ev idence to the Dean 
o f the I ,aw Sc hoo l that they have suffic ient backg round for the 
courses they w ish to take to broaden their understanding of t he 
fie lds they arc stud y ing. Business srud em s, for cx:1111pl c, Ill:l.v 
w ish to mke such courses as Contracts, Business Assoc iations, and 
Federal Taxation; srudems in government, Const itu t ional Law; 
:1nd stud ents in socio logy, C ri m inal Law and Fami l.v I ,a\\·. 
PR EPARATION 
·rhc best prcp:1ra t ion fo r the study of hl\v, and late r on 
for its practice, as we ll as for t he enri c hment of li fe generall y, 
1s a liberal ed ucat ion se lected in accordance w ith t he inte rests of 
t he particular student. 
Before beg inn ing the study of la w t he prospective law 
student must ha ve coinpl eted at least three yea rs of pre- legal 
\\ ·o rk . During th is t ime he should acquire a fluency o f , ·e rba l 
:llld \ITitten exp ression, an understand ing of t he phys i c:~ ! , soc ial , 
politica l, and econo1nic wo rlds in w hi ch he lives, the ab ili t:· to 
wo rk w ith others, the capac:ty to co llect and analyze d:1ta with 
d isc riinination, and an appreciation and understa nding of li te ra -
tu re, art, philosophy, and relig ion. 
The thi rd year of pre- lega l work can be used to ta ke electives 
eit her to mak e up deficiencies in general ed uc:~ti on , to pursue 
spec; al interests furth er, o r to lay a foundation for an amicipated 
spec ia li zed law practice. One student may wish to take both 
mathematics and phil osophy, o r E nglish literature and fine arts, 
o r courses in logic, ethics, American history, soc io logy, and 
psychology; another may w ish to take courses in accounting, 
gove rnmental adm inistrati on, money and banking, investments, 
and corporate and public fi nance w ith the plan of eventuall y 
spec ializing in the law of taxation. As t he fi eld of law is as w ide 
as li fe itself any collegiate subj ect may be o f great va lue to a 
lawyer in hi s later life. 
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MASTE R OF LAW AN D T AXATlON 
T his prograrn has as its objective the training of t he law 
student in the diverse fi elds necessary for the competent handling 
of ta x matters in all phases . lt is premised upon a recogni tion of 
tax practice as a profession in its own right, distinct from that of 
eit her law o r accounting, and requiring prof1ciency not onl y in 
both of these fi elds, but in tha t of economics as well. 
Consequentl y all la w grad u;Jte candidates fo r ad miss ion to 
t his program must ha ve rece ived a bachelor's degree and a bachelor 
o f laws degree from approved co ll eges or uni ve rsities, and ha ve 
attained grades indi cative of their ability to do g raduate work in 
la w. Further prerequisites include business administration courses 
in ad vanced accounting, cost accounting and auditing; economi cs 
courses in mon ey and banking, stati st ics, corpor;lte fi nance and 
investments, public finance and nati onal fi nan cial poli cy, and 
govern ment regulation of business . V\fhile one, or perhaps nn>, 
of these subj ects ma y be undertaken simultaneously w it h the 
g r<lduate w ork in the one year of res idence 1-ct1uired for the 
Master of Law and Taxation deg ree, candid <ltes w ho ha ve no t 
compl eted substantially all of the forego ing prerequisites in the 
pri or studies shou ld plan on more than the minin1un1 one year 
of residence for t he complet ion of the degree re\luiremems. 
LAW SCHOOL A DMISSION TVST 
~-\ II app li cants are required to take the Law School Admission 
Test w hich is g ive n four t imes a year at va ri ous cente rs in the 
U ni ted States. T he score secured on this test afl'o rds ev idence o f 
t he app licant's aptitude for law study and is use ful fo r counseling 
him as to his work. But of course the res ul ts of suc h a test must be 
conside red along w ith the app li cant's personality traits; for such 
c haracteri stics as courage, determination, enthusiasm, self-
discipline, and <lbility to work w ith othe rs arc as important <IS 
n<l tural abilitv . Informa tion about t hi s tcsr Jna \ · be obta ined 
from t he Edt;cational Testing Se rvice, 20 Nass<l ll Street, Prince~ 
ton, New .J c rse~' · 
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SCHOLA RSI-II PS, PRIZES, AND STUDENT AID 
T HE W ILLl i\lvt A . R. Gooow iN MEMOR IAL F uND 
Sc HOLAI(SI-l rPs AN D GRA NTs 
T hese Scholarshi ps are for t he amounts of $500 to $ 1,000 
per year. T hey arc award ed to Co ll ege grad uates w ho arc can-
d idates for t he law deg ree and are based pr ima ril y on ab il ity, 
c hara cter and po tentia li t ies of leade rshi p. T hey ar e re nc\\·able 
for subsequent years provided t he rec ipients lll ai n ta in a B ave rage 
and colllp ly w ith ce rta in ot her condit ions. 
T here arc also av:1il ab le a li m ited nulllbcr of grants per : ·ear. 
\V hi lc t hese g rants a rc not renewabl e as a matter of r ig ht , the 
ho lder is ent it led to re-apply in com petit ion w ith any o ther ap-
p licants. T hese a rc awarded on a co rn pctit ive basis to Ia\\· st udents 
w ho have den10nstratcd their abi li ty to do super io r work. 
A pp li cat ions for t hese Scholarshi ps and G rants should be 
n1 adc on fo rms obtai nab le from t he office of t he D ean o f th e La w 
Sc hool and shou ld be colll p letcd and retu rned h.v Ivlarc h 1st o f 
each y ear. 
T 111·: j\'LnTII E w GAu LT EMERY LAw Sc HOL AI(SH I P 
T he late T heodo re Sulli van Cox, w ho w as fo r many y ears 
Dean of t he Law Sc hool, left the Coll ege t he surn of $10,000 to 
es tab lish t he Matthew Ga ult E mery Law Scholarship, the interest 
from the fu nd being paid each year to " an in te lligent, dese rving 
and persO'll il bfe law student at vVi lli arn and Mary ." 
T il E SEIDMAN ANo Sr.mNrAN T Ax AwA im 
T he firm of cert ifi ed publi c accountants of Se id man & Seid-
ma n makes an annual award of a gold key on w hi ch the seal o f 
t he Co ll ege is engra ved, to t he student w ho, at graduat ion, has 
ac hieved t he h ighest average in his courses in taxation , provided 
t hat his program has incl uded at least 12 hours in t h is fi eld . 
T il E vViJ.Li i\M A. H Arvl!LTON P IUZE 
Dr. C harl es P . Sherman w ho is Lecturer E rneritus o f the 
Law School has g iven t he Co ll ege t he sum o f $5,000, t he income 
frolll w hic h is used for an ann ual prize known as t he vVill iam A. 
Ham il ton pr ize to t he st udent g raduat ing in law w ho has su b-
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mitred the best essay on a subject connected wi th Roman Law 
or w ith Comparative Roman or Modern Law, the subj ect to be 
assigned annually by the Law School faculty . 
NATH AN BuRKAN M"J\JOR!AL COJ\IPETITION 
The American Society of Composers, Aut hors and Publishers 
offers a\\·ards of $150 and a second prize of $SO for the two best 
papers submitted by students of the Marshaii-\Nythe School of 
Law on a subject of current signi fica nce in the field of copy right 
law. 
W11.1.. DRAFTSMANSHIP CoNTEST 
This contest is sponsored by the V irgi nia Trust Company 
of Richmond, Virginia, for law students of the University of 
Virginia, Washington and Lee U niversity, T he University of 
Richmond and T he Co llege of \ iV illiam and Mary. T he two best 
entr ies from each school w ill rece ive an award of $50 each. 
T hese eight entries wi ll qualify for three add iti onal awards of 
$ 150-first, $7 5- second , and $50-third. 
LAWYERS TITLE AwARD 
T he Lawyers T itle Insurance Corporation of Richmond, 
V irg ini a, awards an annual prize of $100 together w ith an ap-
propriate certificate to the seni or or g raduating student of law in 
the iVIarshall-vVythe School of Law found by the faculty of the 
Law School to be most proficient in the law of rea l property. 
T H E \ iV 1LLIAM AND MARY LAw ScHooL Assoc i ATI ON AwARD 
Law books to the va lue of $25 are given annually to the 
student who is judged to have made the best contribution to the 
vVilliam and Mary Law Review. 
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TilE vVoODBIWlGE FuND 
T his fund was estab lished by the Student llar Assoc iation, 
the Phi A lpha Delta Law Fraternity, the Faculty, fri ends and 
A lumni of the Marshal l-vVythe School of Law in recognition of 
the comp letion of thirty years of service by Dud ley vV. \i\1 ood-
bridge and may be used by the Dean of the Law School to make 
loans to the law students, and for such other purposes of benefit 
to the Law School as the Dean, in his so le discretion, shall 
determine. 
STUDE"T E, I PLOY ,\ I ENT 
In order to coord inate work and study, fu ll control of student 
employment is vested in the Committee on Scholarships and 
Student A iel. This control app lies to positions on the campus as 
well as to jobs in the city of vVilliamsburg. 
At the present time employment opportunities in the vicinity 
of the College are such that each student may be assured of a 
substantial work income. Full time law students should not plan 
to spend more than twenty hours per week in outside wo rk. 
PLACEJVl ENT 
The Co llege maintains a P lacement Bureau through w hich 
al l non-teaching placements are made. 
G RADES 
G rades are based on the results of w ritten examinations. The 
grades g iven arc A (superior ) ll (good) C (ave rage ) D ( pass ing) 
and F (fai lure) . The grade of A is given three qua lity points; 
I3 two qua lity points; C one qua lity point; and D and F no 
qua li ty points. 
Law students who do not maintain an average of at least one 
in all their law work, or \vho fa il more than fi ve hours in any 
semester wi ll be permitted to continue t heir studies only with 
the consent of the Faculty of the School of Law. · 
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THE STU DENT'S SCHEDULE 
A fu ll -time law student registers for fiftee n ro seventeen 
class hou rs a week. Special permission is required to ca r ry more 
tha n seventeen hours, or less than fiftee n, except that s~ni ors w ho 
ca n complete t he degree requirements by carrying less than the 
normal program are permitted to carry as few as twelve semester 
hours. 
"Law is a jea lous 1nisrress." Students :1 re expected to attend 
:111 la w c lasses regul:!r l~ -. for absences in terfere \\·irh normal class 
routine and tend ro lower st:mdards of accomp lishment and 
mora !c. 
SPECIAL STUDENTS 
In exceptional cases within the discretion of the Facu lty of 
the School of Law, a limi ted number of persons w ho fai l to meet 
t he above requirements may be admitted as special students, and 
m:1y t:1ke subjects :1pprovecl by the D e:1 n of the I ,aw School. 
DEGREE RFQU IR EMFNTS 
T 1-11-: BACII ELOR OF A 1ns, B ACHELOR oF C 1v 1L L\w 0~-:G I\EES­
Six YE.-\ R Co ,\IB I ~ED CouRsE 
Students w ho have completed three years of pre-legal work 
w ill be awarded t he Bachelor of Arts degree on the satisfacto ry 
completion of the first yea r's work in law. T he pre-legal work 
may be clone in any accredited co ll ege or uni versity provided 
that the requirements of the Co ll ege of \N illiam and 1\llary as 
to t he nature and q ua li ty of the wo rk are met. By proceed ing 
in this way it is possible for students to receive both their arts 
and law degrees w ithin a per iod of six academi c ~~ ea rs . 
R\CII FLOI\ OF 13usP\I·:ss Anr.,uN ISTRATIO'I, BACII FLOR oF C 1V11. LAw 
Di-:GI\1-:ES-SI X YEAR COi\IBI'IED COU I\SE 
T he Division of 13usincss Admin istration and Economics of 
the Norfo lk College of \ Villiam :m el /vl a r~r , and the Marshall -
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\Nythe School of Law offer a six-yea r combined course leading 
w the degrees of Bachelor of Business Ad ministration and 
Bachelor of C ivil Law. 
Students w ho have compl eted any one of the prescribed 
prograllls of t he Division of Business Adm inistration and Fco-
nolllics of the Norfo lk Co ll ege of \Nil lian1 and Mar_v wi ll be 
<lwa rd ed the degree of Bachelor of Business Ad lllinisrra ti on upon 
the sati sfactory completion of t heir first year's work in law. By 
p roceeding in t his way it is possible for students to obta in both 
t heir busin ess ad lllinistration and la w degrees w ithin a period of 
six acadelllic years. 
T il E BACHELOR OF C tVJL LAW DEGIU·~ E 
Students ho lding an academ ic baccalaureate degree from an 
institution of approved stand ing, w ho have been in residence in 
t he Law Schoo l for at least ninety weeks (or, in case advanced 
cred it has been allowed have been in residence in t his school at 
least during t heir last yea r), w ho have completed satisfactori ly 
at least ninety se lll ester cred its in law ·w ith a q uality point average 
of 1.0 or better in nil t he Jaw wo rk undertaken, and w ho have 
demonstrated t heir ethica l fitness, wi ll receive t he degree of 
Bachelor of Civil Law (B.C.L.), t he hisroric law degree of t he 
Co ll ege of \Vil liam and Mary in V irg inia. T his degree is a pro-
fess iona l degree in law and the equivalent of the m ore u sual 
bac helor of laws degree. 
T il E JVIA sTER OF LAw AND TAXATION DEGREE 
Students hold ing an academic baccalaureate degree and a 
bachelor of Ia ws degree from an institution or institutions of 
approved standing, inclusive of the prerequisite courses in Busi-
ness Admin istration and Economics, w ho ha ve been in residence 
in the Law School for at least one additional academic year, 
w ho ha ve completed the prescribed graduate work in tax subj ects 
w ith a quality point average of at least 2.0 ( B), (no credit all owed 
for work below C), and w ho have demonstrated their ethica l 
fitness, wi ll rece ive the degree of J\1laster of Law and Taxation. 
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Virginia Sta te Library Photo 
GEORGE \"I YTII E, FmsT PROFESSOR oF LAw AT TilE CoLLEGE oF \Vn. LJ AM 
AND i\ '1.\RY, AND TEACH ER OF }EFFERS0:-1, i\IARSII ALL, AND C LAY 
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THE B..'\CHELOJ( OF ARTS OR B ACH ELOR OF Bus i N ESs Ao\ I!N ISTRA-
T!O N, B ,\ CI-IE LOR oF C IVIL L Aw, 1\iASTER oF LAw AN D TAXATION 
DEGRE Es- SEvEN YEAR Co M B INED Cou J(SE 
Studen ts may receive their arts or business administration, 
bachelo r of c ivil law, and master of law and taxation degrees in 
a period of seven acade mic years. Completing t he degree re-
qu irements fo r the six year cornb in ed arts or busin ess adm inist ra-
t ion and law courses, inc lusive of ril e p1 e rcq ui site courses set fort h 
under Preparation, 1Vlnster of' Lm.u mzd Tnxntiou, t hey w ill be 
awarded the !\!laster of Law and T axation d eg ree upon t he satis-
fa c to ry complet ion o f one academic y ea r's \\'O rk in g rad uate 
st udy o f tax subjects. 
T m : D ~-:c : n -: 1 · : OF M AS TI·: R O F A1ns 1:--< TAXAT ION 
T he Sc hool of Law in cooperat ion w ith t he D epa rtments of 
Uus: ness Administration and E conomi cs oil e rs a p rog ram of 
stud ies lead ing to a deg ree of M aster of A rts in Taxation. T hi s 
course of st udy is designed for students of exceptional abili t}' 
w ho a rc do ing t he major portion o f their w ork in Business, 
F conomi cs, o r Law. 
To be eli g ible for t hi s degree, t he cand idate m ust have com-
pleted t he req uirements for a bacca laureate deg ree and must pur-
sue hi s st ud ies satisfactori ly for at least one mo re y ear. T he 
fo ll o\1 ·ing subjec ts are req uired : E it her Principle~· of A ccozmting 
(Bus. 20 1-2) and lutermedinte A ccounting ( Bus. 30 1-2 ) or Legal 
A ccountiug (Bus. 40H) ; Economics courses in P.riuciples of Eco-
'liO'll!ics (Fcon. 20 1-2) , ;Vl o11ey a11d lJaukiug ( Fcon. 30 1-2) , Ele-
'lllelltary Statistics ( Eco n. 33 1), Public Z:iunuce (Econ. 42 1), Nn-
tim/(/l 1-'i'lllmcinl J->olicy ( Fcon. 422), Corporate Fiunuce (Econ. 
423), lmxstme'llts (Fccm. 42-1- ) , Govemmeut nud Bttsiues.r Emer-
pnse ( F con. o r Uus. 426 ) , and Seminar iu 1Jusiues.1· !icoumnics 
( Fcon . 4 34 ) ; Law courses. iu Vro perty I, Tmxt.r mtd !istntes, and 
eit her lJuxiuess Lm.u I :~n d II or Coutrncts ;m el Comrncts mtd 
Sales, and ;dl o f t he co urses in Ta\ation w it h t he exception o f 
Adjective Tax Lm .. v. 
'T hi s wo rk may be combined w ith a concentratio n in Busi-
.ness Ad ministra t i o 1~, Economics, or Law. 
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FEES A:ND OTHER EXPENSES 
GENERAL ExPENSES 
Students in the Law School pay the regular college tuition 
and general fee which is $176.00 per semester for Virginia 
students, and $361.00 per semester for out-of-state students. The 
college maintains dormitories for men and women, a laundry, 
and a cafeteria. Law students, if they desire, may eat at the 
cafeteria on board or cash basis. Graduate students are not re-
quired to live in the dormitories. 
EsTrM.ATE OF SEMESTER ExPENSES 
Low Medium Higb 
Board $225 .00 $280.00 $350.00 
·~Tuition and General Fee (State 
Student) 176.00 176.00 176.00 
Room Rent 55.00 85 .00 150.00 
Laundry 16.00 18.00 20.00 
Totals $472.00 $559.00 $696 .00 
The cost of books depends somewhat on the courses taken, 
but will se ldom be less than $50.00 per year, and does not usually 
exceed $ 100.00 per )' ear. The total cost of law books !ll;l\. here-
duced by purchases through the used book exchange. 
• For our-of-state students add $18i .00. 
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
TI-IE STuDENT BAR AssociATION 
The Student Bar Association is the law students' organization 
to promote and foster all worthwhile extra-curricular activities. 
It is associated with the American Law Student Association which 
in turn is affiliated with the American Bar Association, and is the 
organ of student government for the Law School. It brings 
speakers to the campus, promotes moot court competitions, and 
sponsors socia l events. All law students are automatically mem-
bers of the Student Bar Association and arc expected to participate 
actively in its projects. 
LEGAL vVRITI~G 
The vVilliam and Mary Law Review is published annually by 
the students under the guidance of the law faculty. Its pages are 
open to any vVilliam and Mary law student whose legal writing is 
deemed worthy of publication. vVork on the Review gives 
va luable training in research, analysis, and self expression. 
LAw Sc11ooL FRATERNITIES 
The George vVythe Chapter of the Phi Alpha Delta pro-
fessional lega l fraternity has been established on the campus. 
THE vVILLlAM AND MARY LAW ScHOOL AssOCIATION 
The vVilliam and Mary Law School Association has been 
organized for the purpose of promoting the best interests of the 
Law School, its graduates and the legal profession. All alumni 
of the Law School are entitled to join. 
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COURSE OF STUDY 
R EQUIRED AND R ECOM.MENDED CouJ\SES 
All first year courses are required. The courses in Basic 
Federal Taxation, Negotiable Instruments, Trusts and Estates, 
Constitutional Law, Business Associations II, Creditors' Rights, 
Legal Profession, Evidence, and Property II are also required. 
FmsT YEAR 
first Semester 
Business Associations 
Civil Procedure 
Contracts 
Property I 
Credits 
3 
4 
15 
Second Semester 
Contracts and Sales 
C riminal Law . 
family J .aw . 
Legal \Vriting 
Torrs 
Credits 
4 
15 
SECOND AND Tllllll) y,.;,\1\S 
first Se7!1ester 
Ad ministrative Law 
Basic Federal Taxation 
Business Association II 
Conflict of Laws . . 
Equ ity ..... 
Estate and G ift Taxation 
Evidence 
Legal I-1 istory . 
Legal Philosophy 
Legal Profession 
Legal Research . 
Survey of Tax Literature 
Tax Administration and Pro-
cedure . . . . . . . . . 
Tax Research . . . . . . . 
Trial and Appellate Court Prac-
tice . . . . 
T rusts and Estates . . . 4 
Second Se111ester 
Adjective Tax Law 
Credits 
2 
Advanced Income Taxation 
Constitutional History of 1\llod-
ern England (H ist. 412) 
Constitut ional Law . . . . 
Cred itors' Rights . . . . . 
federal Taxation (Bus. 406) 
Government Regulation of Busi-
ness (Bus. 426, Econ. 426) 
Internationa l l .aw (C on. 4H) 
Labor Law (l•:con. 408) 
Legal Accounting (Bus. 408) 
Legal Research . . . . 
4 
4 
4 
Legislation . . . . . . 2 
Municipal Corporations 
Negotiable Instruments . 
Preparation of Tax Forms 
Property I[ . . • • . 
State and Local Tax;Jtion 
Tax Research . . 
Virginia Procedure 
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DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
I. I -lr s TOI{Y AN D N AT U tu: OF LAw 
Legal History . First semester; lectures three hours; three 
credits. Mrc PHr-:r.Ps. 
The history of American and English law w it h some refer-
ence to the sources of that law in earli er legal systems. 
Legal Philosophy. F irst semester; lectures three hours; three 
c redits. JVIR. PHr·:LPs. (Not offered 1961-62) 
The ru les and principles of law as they relate to the basic 
ideas of philosophy. 
II. PRIVATE LAW 
Part I 
Contracts. F ir~t semester; lectures three hours; three credits. 
J\ll R. \ ;\' OODBRIDGE. 
Offer and acceptance, consideration, seals, conditions, antici-
patory repud iation, damages. 
Contracts and Sale!;. Second semester; lectures three hours; 
three cred its. M rc CuRT IS. 
Impossibility, third party beneficiaries, assignments, dis-
charge, illegality, statute of frauds, passage of title, risk of Joss, 
condi t ional sales, documents of title, implied war ranties, remedies 
of buye r and sell er. 
Equity. First semester; lectures two hours; n vo credits. MR. 
CoruvrACK. 
A study of the substantive principles and methods of pro-
cedure (other than those relating to trusts) w hich have been 
developed in the courts of equity; t he particularly effect ive 
methods of equi table enforcement, such as injunctions, receiver-
ships, spec ifi c enforcement, and decrees clearing titles; when 
litigants can proceed in courts of e(juity; the ex tent to w hich 
remedies at law have superseded those in equity. 
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Family Lcrw. Second semester; lectures two hours; two 
credits . MR. PHELPS. 
Marriage and divorce, husband and wife, parent and child. 
Property I. First semeste r; lectures four hours; four c redits. 
1\11 R. \VoODBRIUGE. 
Acq uisit ion of title to personalty, problems in possession, 
estates in land, concurrent ownership, introduction to future 
interests. 
Property II. Second semester; lectures three hours; t hree 
credits. MR. AN DEI\SON . 
A study of modern land transactions, rnethods of controlling 
the use of land, easements and li censes, and rights inc ident to land 
ownership. 
Torts. Second semester; lectures four hours; four cred its. 
MR. vVooDBJUIJGE. 
T he concept o f tort liability; assault and battery, false im-
prisonment, trespass, negligence, dece it, defarn<1tion, malic ious 
prosecution , convers ion. 
Part 11 
lJusiuess Associations I. First semeste r ; lectures three hours; 
th ree credits. MR. \ NHYTE. 
T he general principles of the law of agencies and partner-
ships. 
lJusiuess Associations II. l'irst semester; lectures three hours; 
t hree c redits. MR. PH I·:LPS. 
T he law of pri vate corporati ons. 
Creditors' Rights. Second semester; lectures four hours; four 
c red its. M1c CoRMACK. 
A study of the ord inary bankruptcy proceedings of indi-
vid uals and co rporat ions, including the va rious methods by which 
the trustee in bankruptcy secures assets to be distributed among 
t he cred itors; a general survey of the proceedings in the nature 
of reorganizations and extensions of time prov ided for by the 
newer portions of the Bankruptcy Act; :mel a stud~ · of all forms 
of personal and rea l property securi ty . 
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L egal Accounting. Second semester; lectures three hours; 
t hree credits. M1c QUINN.1 
This is the same course as Business 408. 
Negotiab le Instruments. Second semester; lectures three 
hours; three credits. JVJR . vVOOUBR!DGE. 
The concept of ncgoti~bility and the requirements t herefor, 
transfer, t he ho lder in clue course, equi t ies and defenses, li ab ili ty 
of parties, discharge. 
Trmts aud l!..rtates. First semester ; lectures four hours; four 
cred its. MR. Coi\Mi\CK . 
The la w of wi lls and trusts, w ith particular emphasis upon 
problems of draftsmanship and the preparation of w ills ~ncl trusts 
w ith reference to the la w of all states; the execution of w ills; 
~ dmini stratio n of estates; the various time rules relating to trusts; 
the usc of i'llter v ivos and testamentary trusts; char itable trusts. 
111. PuBLIC LAw 
Ad'llliuistrative Lrt'w. first semester; lectures t hree hours; 
three cred its. MR. PATIU CK . 
Public office and public officers, personal liabi li ty of officers, 
scope and limi ts of ad ministrative powers, adm inistrati ve pro-
cedure, judicial review, enforcement of administrative decisions. 
Adv a11 ced !uco'll!e Taxation. Second semester; lec tures four 
hours; four cred its. M IL A rKFSON. 
Conside ration o f the more complex problems in the fie ld of 
Federal income taxation , with intensive study of the tax conse-
quences in corporate reorganizations, distributions, and capital 
transactions. 
Basic Federal Taxatiou . f irst semester; lectu res t hree hours; 
t hree cred its. M1L Cuwn s.2 
1 Professor of Business Administra t ion. 
2 Basic Federa l Taxation and the Federal Taxation courses can only 
be tal<cn in the alte rnati ve and cred it for both w ill not be allowed. 
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This is a comprehensive course treating the fundamentals of 
Federal taxation. It is general in treatment, including mechanics 
as well as jurisprudential considerations. The course is a prereq-
uisite to the advanced income taxation and preparation of tax 
forms courses and is recommended to precede the stud y of estate 
and gift taxation. 
Co11stitutio'l/(1l History oj' !Vlodenz E11glmzd. Second semester; 
lectures three hours; three credits. J\ilic McCur.L Y. 1 
This is the same course as History 412. 
Comtitutio'llnl Lww. Second semester; lectures four hours; 
four credits. J\llR. vVIIYTE. 
A study of the general principles of constitutional law appli-
cable to the severa l states, and the la w of the Federal system under 
the U nited States Constitution. 
Crimiunl Lm.v. Second semester; lectures three hours; three 
credits. J\ 1IR. CoR?viACK. 
A study of the substantive clements of the principal crimes; 
the various problems relating to cr iminal intent; the effect upon 
c riminal responsibility of disorders of the mind; combinations 
of persons; the procedure in criminal cases. 
Estnte nud Gift Tnxntio'll. First semester; lectures three 
hours; three credits. M1c CuRTIS. 
The development and application of the estate and gift tax 
provisions of the Internal Revenue Code, with consideration 
given to the tax aspects in estate planning. 
FedeTnl Tnxntion. 2 Second semester; lectures three hours; 
three credits. 
This is the same course as Business +00. 
Govermne'llt R egulntiou of 13wiue.u . Second semeste r; 
lectures and conferences three hours; three c redits. lVIIc SA:-:CETTA.:1 
This is the sa me course as Business 426 and Fconomics 420. 
1 Associate Professor of History. 
~ Altcrnari,·e to 13 tuic 1:edernl Tn:o:ntiou, sec note 1 on preceding p:tgc . 
3 Associate Professor of Economics. 
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lnternatioual La'l.IJ. Second semeste r ; lectures three hours; 
three credits. MR. Cr10u. 1 
This is the S<Jmc course as Gove rnment -+2-t. 
Labor La'l.v. Second semester; lectures t hree hours; t hree 
c redits. M 1c vVHYTE. 
lvlzmicipal Corpo·rntio'l!s. Second semester; lectures three 
hours; three credits. M 1c Pxmic l~. 
The lega l problems encountered m the conduct of govern-
nient on the loca l level w ith special emphasis on ty pes and 
obj ectives of loca l governmenta l units, intergovernmental rela-
t ions, fina nce, personnel , comm unity planning, regulation of 
business and private conduct and responsibility in tort. 
State aud L ocal Taxntiou. Second semester; lectures three 
hours; three credits. ~'lie CuRT IS. 
A stud y of state and local taxation as limited by the com-
merce, due process, and equal protection clauses of the F ederal 
Constitution. State franchi se, income, sal es and property ta:.;es 
arc considered w ith emphas is on V irg inia ta:.;cs. 
Survey of Tax Literature. First semester; lectures three 
hours; three credits. MR. Ano:sol\. 
The sources of ta:.; la w, the proper use of published materials 
in the considerati on of a tax matter and a familiarization with the 
works of authorities in t he fie ld of taxation. 
l Professor of Government. 
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IV. PROCEDURE 
Adjective Tax Law. Second semester; lectures two hou rs; 
two credits. MR. CuRTIS. 
Study of the adjecti ve Federal tax law; jurisdiction of the 
co urrs in tax matters; application of res judicata, estoppel, equita -
ble recoupment doctrines in tax litigation. 
Civil Procedure. First Semester; lec tures five hours; five 
cred its. MR. ANDERsON . 
A genera l survey of the entire field of procedure including 
co,~·lnJon la\v actions, suits in eq uity, contemporary judical orga ni-
zation, code pleading, the Rules of Civil Proced ure for the United Sta~es District Courts, trial practice, and an introduction to the 
basic rules of evid ence. 
Conflict of La-ws. First semester; lectures three hours; three 
credits. MR. CoJ{Mi\CK. 
A study of the problems w hic h arise w hen the facts of a 
le?·a l situation in volve more than one state or country; the doc-
trmes of renvoi, characterization and localization; local and terri-
torial rights theories; the effect of the full faith and credit, due 
process, equal protection, and privileges and immunities pro-
VISions of the United States Constitution upon such problems; 
dnrorces secured in one state by citizens of another. 
Evidence. F irst semester; lectures three hours; three credits. 
1\I!H. PHELPS. 
T he principles relating to the burden of proof, the com-
petency of w itnesses, and the admission and exclusion of evidence. 
Preparatiou of' Tax Forms. Second semester; lectures and 
conferences two hours; two credits. J\IIR. ArKESON. 
. T he preparation of individual, partnership and corporation 
In come tax returns, and consideration of other tax returns r e-
quired of a business, such as employers withholding and F ICA. 
Prerequisite-Basic Federal Taxation or Federal Taxation. 
Tax AdmiuistTation and PTocedure. First semester ; lectures 
three hours; three credits. JVIR. AmEsoN. 
The o rganization and work of the Internal Revenue Service 
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in the processing of tax returns; the proced ures t hat are to be 
fo llowed by taxpaye rs and their rep resentati ves in the audi t of 
returns and conferences w ith Service personnel pr ior to court 
litigat ion. 
Trial and A ppellate Court Practice. F irst semester; 3 hours 
lectures; 3 hours cred it. lVlR. \ iV u YTE. 
Br ief writ ing on the appellate level and the preparation and 
arg ument of selec ted cases. 
V irgiuia PTocedure. Second semeste r ; lectures three hours; 
t hree c redits. M R. PH ELPS. 
A study o f la w and equ ity practice and procedure m V ir-
g mia. 
v. LEGAL METHOD 
Legal vVritiug. Second semester; 3 hours lectures ; 3 hours 
c red it. M tc PI-JELl'S. 
T he use o f law books, the analysis and headnoting o f cases, 
the prepara tion of legal m emoranda and the commoner ty pes of 
plead ings and other legal documents. 
L egislation. Second semeste r ; lectures n vo hours; two 
c red its. M R. PH EL PS. 
T he principles nnd policies g uiding judges in interpreting 
statutes and the probl ems of clrnfting statutes and regulations. 
L egal R esearch. A ny semeste r ; hours to be arrnnged; c redi t 
acco rding to work clone. 
W ith the app roval of the Facul ty and to a limited degree, 
topics in legal resenrc h may be substituted for fo rmal courses. 
T ax R eseaTch. E ither semeste r ; conferences to be arranged . 
lVIIc A r KESOK. 
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Experiments in tax law and regulations drafting. Preparation 
of papers by students on matters of current significance in the tax 
fie ld . T his course is open only to candidates for the Master's 
degree. 
V I. SociAL FuNCTION AN D ETHI CS OF L Aw 
The Legal Pro j'essiou. First semester; lectures two hours; 
two credits. 1\tl R. CuRTIS. 
T he histo ry and idea ls of the legal profession with spec ial 
emphasis on the canons of legal ethics. 
SUMlVIER SESSION 
Additional courses are offered during Summer Session. For 
information about such courses see the appropriate Summer 
Session ca talogue. 
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SUGGESTED PROGRAMS 
PROG RAM I 
Course of Study for Deg ree of Bac helo r o f C i,·il Law 111 
Preparation for the Gene ral Practice of I .aw 
First Semeiter 
Bu sin ess Assoc ia tions 
C ivil Procedure 
Contracts 
Prope rty 
Fint Semester 
Basic Fede ral Taxation 
Busin ess Assoc ia tions II 
Trusts and Estates 
l .aw l·:lcc ti ves 
First Se'll!ester 
Fvidence 
l .ega l Profess ion 
l .aw El ec t ives 
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Credits 
4 
15 
Second Se7111?Her 
Cont racts and Sales 
C ri 111 inal Law 
Falllil v L1 w 
l .cg:1l \ Vri t ing 
Tons . . . . 
SECOND YEAR 
Credits Sc:co 11d Se71!ener 
Co nst itutional l .aw 
C reditors' Ri g hts 
4 :"Jegotiab le lnsrr u111 ents 
I .aw Fl ect i,·es 
15 
Tl ll l\1) Y L \R 
Credits 
10 
I i 
Seco 11d Se111eHer 
Prope rry ll . 
La w El ccti1·cs 
C1·edils 
3 
2 
3 
4 
15 
Credits 
4 
4 
4 
15 
Credits 
12 
15 
PROGRA i\1 II 
Co,\ IBI :-<Eo S i x-YEAI( Cou i(SE-GENEI(i\L 
T he work fo r the first three ve:trs ntust include all the 
distribution requirements for a b:tccal:lllre;tte degree and suflicient 
electives to make a tot:ll of ninety sentesrer hours in additi on to 
the four hours required in Physica l Fducation. Any electi ve 
wo rk w hic h has substantial li be ral arrs content is acceptable. If 
the student plans to speciali ze in a ce rtain fi eld of la w he should 
c hoose at least some of his electives in :ll'eas rcLned to such 
speciali zations. 
The student should consul t the pre-lega l adv ise r earl y tn 
hi s college ca reer in o rder to help insure sound planning . 
Fourth , F ifth, and Sixth Years ;tre S:t nte as Program l. 
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PROGRAM Ill 
Combined Course-A.B. in Business Administration (Ac-
counting) in four years, B.C.L. in six years, with preparation for 
Bar and C.P.A. Examinations. 
FmsT YEAR 
Gr:unmar, Com position and Literature (F ng . 101 -2) 
Foreign Language . . . . . . 
History of E urope ( Hist. 101 -2) 
Bio log ical Science ( 1\iol. 101-2) 
or Elcmcmary General C hemistry (Chcm. 101 -2) 
o r General Physics ( 101-2 or 103-4) 
o r Geology (10 1-2) ..... 
Economic History of the United States (Econ. 102) 
Physical Ed ucation (Phys. Ed. 101-2) . . . . . 
SECOND YEAR 
E ng lish Litcr;nurc (English 20 1-2) 
o r lntroduct ion to the Arts (Fine Arts 201-2) 
Foreign Language . . . . . . . 
History of Phi losophy (Philosophy 201-2) 
or Mathematics (Math. 101 -2) 
Principles of Accoumi ng (Bus. 201-2) 
Prin cipl es o f Economi cs (Econ. 201-2) 
Ph ys ical E du cation (Phys. Eel. 20 1-2) 
TH!RI) YEAR 
Money and Banking (Econ. 30 1) 
Corporat ion F inance (Econ. 423) 
Stat istics (E.con . 33 1) ..... 
Imrodu ction to Busin ess Enterprise (Bus. 327) 
Investments (Econ . 424) 
lntcrmcd iate Accounting (Bus. 30 1-2 ) 
Cost Accounting ( Bus. 403) 
A uditing Theory and Procedure (Bus. 404 ) 
iVIark cting Principles and Problems (Bus. 311) 
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1st 2nd 
Sem. Sem. 
3 
5 5 
15 18 
3 
3 
16 16 
4 
16 15 
fouRTH YEAR 
Basic federal Taxation 
Comracts . . . . . 
Contracts and Sa les . 
Sen1inar in Business Economics (Bus. 428) 
Property I . 
Torrs 
Constitutiona l Law 
Municipal and Govcrmnenra l Accounring 
Adva nced Accounting (Bus. 401-2 ) 
Civil Proced ure . . 
Negotiab le Instruments 
Fam ily L<lw . . . 
Busin ess Assoc iations 
Lega l Writing 
Ev idence . . 
C rill!inal Law 
Law Elcct i,·cs . 
Business Assoc ia tions I! 
Conflict of Laws 
C reditors ' R igh ts 
Property II . . 
I .ega ! Profess ion 
Trusts :m d Estates 
Law E lectives 
(Bus. 405) 
lst 2nd 
Sem. Sem. 
4 
2 
4 
4 
16 16 
A .B. Degree 
5 
6 6 
17 17 
4 
4 
6 10 
18 l 7 
B.C. f.. Degree 
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PROGRAM lV 
-....:orfolk Coll ege of vVil li am and Mary Combined Course 
(Accounting and Ll\v )-Bachelor of Business Admini stration 111 
Four Years. Bachelor of Civil Law in Six Ye:1rs. 
C ranlllJ ;lr, Composition ;lJHI Litcmturc <Fng. 101 -2) 
Ph vsical Sc ic11 ce Sun·ey (Science Survey 10 1-2) or 
Biolog ical Sci ence Sun·ev (Scie nce Survey 103 --1 ) 
.\ hth emari cs of Finance ( I.\ us. I 05-6 ) 
Prin ciples of r\ ccou ming (1.\us. 20 1-2) 
ll istory of U ni ted States illistory 20 1-2) 
Ph vs ica l hlu cat ion ( Ph ys . Fd. 101 -2) 
lmroducr io n ro Eng lish l.i tc raru rc ( Fn g lish 20 1-2 ) 
.-\m crica n Gm·ernmcm (Govt. 20 1) 
Comp;n·,ni ,·e G o1·c rnm em ( Govt. 202) 
Prin c ipl es of F conomics (Econ. 20 1-2) 
Inte rmediate Accounting ( 1.\us. 30 1-2) 
.\I oney ;Jnd B;111king ( 1\con . 30 1-2 ) 
Ph ysical F.du carion ( Ph ys . l·:d. 20 1-2) 
Corpor;1rion Finance I Bus. 423) 
Stati st ics ( Fco n . .H I ) 
Labor F conomi cs ( !·:con . 407) 
Busin ess Cvc lc Theory (Bus. 43 1) 
.\ lanagc ment <Bus . 4'25 ) 
.-\ ch ·anccd Accounting ( Bus. 40 1-2 ) 
A udi ti ng ( 1\us. 404) ..... 
iVIunic ipal and Gm·crnmental Accoumin g 
Cost Accouming ( I.\ us. 303-4) 
( Bus. 405 ) 
1.1'1 211d 
Se111. Se'/11. 
16 16 
16 16 
18 15 
' Public Speaking 101 may be substituted for Eng lish 202. 
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Business Associat ions 
Civ il Procedure . . 
Contracts 
Contrac ts and Sa les 
Criminal Law 
Family Law 
Property l . . 
Legal \ Vrit ing 
Tons 
FouRTH YEAR 
In 2nd 
Se111. Se71!. 
4 
l i li 
lhchclor of Business r\ dn1inistr:1tion D egree 
FwrH AN D S I XTH YL\ItS 
s .\ ~·l " AS St::CONIJ AN D T llllm Yt:: A I(S I N PROC:R,\ M I 
PROGRAM V 
No rfolk College of \ Ni lliam and Mary Combined Cou rse-
Bac helor of Business Administration (General Busi ness) ( Bank-
ing and Finance) in Four Years, Bach elor of C ivil Law Degree 
in Six Years. 
Gran1n1ar, C01 nposit ion and Li teratu re (1-: ng. 10 1-") 
P hys ical Sc ience Survey (Sc ience Survey I 0 1-2) or 
Biologic:ll Science Sun·ey (Sc ience Sun·e\· IO.l -4) 
Mathematics of Finan ce (Bus. 105-6) 
Econo n1 ic Histo ry of U ni ted States (Leon. 10"! 
Public Speakin g (S peec h 10 1) 
Hisrurv of U ni ted Stares ( History 20 1-2) 
Ph vs ical E ducat ion \ Ph ys. Fd. 10 1-2) 
Introdu ction w l·:nglish l .iterature ( l~: n g li sh 20 1) 
Flcct ive (Preferabl y English 202) 
A merican Government ( G ovt. 20 l ) 
C mnpar:lti\·e Government (C on. 202) 
Principl es of Econom ics ( F con. 20 1-2) 
Principles of Accou nting ( Bus. 20 1-2) 
16 16 
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An In troduction to Sociology (Soc . 20 1) or 
The History of Phi losophy (Phil. 20 1) 
Statistics ( Econ. 32 1) 
Phys ical Educat ion ( Phys. Ed. 20 1-2) 
TH IRD YE,\R 
Mon ey and Llanking ( Fcon. 30 1-2) 
Corporation Finan ce ( Bus. 423) 
Investments (Bus. 424 ) 
Management ( Llus. +25 ) 
Business Cyc le 'l'hcorv ( Bus. 43 1) 
Labor l·:conomics (!·:con . 407 ) 
Lrt 2nd 
Sem. Sem. 
16 16 
Seminar (Lius. 428 ) . . . . . 2 
Publ ic Fina nce ( F.con. 42 1) 
Natio nal Financia l Po li cy ( Econ. 422 ) 
Contemporary l•:conomic T hought (Econ. 404) or 
1\ •Llrk eti ng Prin c i pi es and Problems CBus. 2 II ) 
Elec tive ( Prefe rabl y Socio logy 202) . . . . . 
18 17 
F o t.: HTII , FIFTH , S 1XTII YEAHS SA ME AS IN PnoGHAM lV 
PROGR AiVI VI 
Course of Study for Degree of Master of Law and Taxation 
(Sec page 17 for prerequisites) 
First Se'll!ester 
Smvey of Ta x Literature 
lhsic Federa l Taxation . . 
State and Local Taxation . 
Credits 
3 
Ta x Adminisuarion and Pro-
cedure . . . . . . 
Tax R esearch (c red it accordi ng 
to work clone ) 
Second Se111ester 
Advanced Income Taxa tion 
F state and G ift T axation . 
Credils 
4 
Preparation o f Tax Forms 2 
Adjec tive Tax Law . . . 2 
Tax Research (c redit accord ing 
to work done) 
PROGRAI\tl VII 
Combined Course- A.B. in Business Administration (Ac-
counting) in four years, B.C.L. in six years, w ith preparation 
for both Bar and C. P.A. Examinations, and Master of Law and 
Taxation in seven years. 
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First Semester 
Conflict of Laws 
Legislation . . . 
Trusts and Estates 
Law Electives . . . 
FmsT THROUGH FwrH YEARS 
Same as Program HI. 
S IXTH YEAR 
Credits 
3 
2 
4 
9 
Second Sew ester 
Administrat ive Law 
Property ll . . . 
Gove rnment Regulation of 
Business . . 
Credits 
3 
Law Electives . . . . . . 9 
18 
18 
Bachelor of Civi l Law Degree 
SEVENTH YEAR 
First Se1nesta C1·edits Second Seu1est er 
Public Finance (Econ. 421 ) 
State and Local Taxation . 
Survey of Tax Literature . 
Tax Administration and Pro-
ced ure 
Tax Resea rch . . . . . • . 
National Financial Policy 
(Econ. 422) 
Advanced Income Taxation 
Estate and G ift T axation 
Preparation of Tax Forms 
2 Ad jective Tax Law . . 
Credits 
4 
2 
2 
14 14 
Master uf Law and Taxation Degree 
LAW SPECIAUZA T IONS 
1. LABOR R ELATIO:\ S 
The Student should elect the fo llowing courses or their 
equivalents in his pre-legal work: 
Economic History of the American People ( Econ. 102) 
E lementary Principles and iVlethods of Statistics (Econ. 331) 
Comparative Economic Systems. (Econ. 405) 
Labor Economics (Econ. 407) and Llbor Legislati on (Econ. 
408) 
Hu man Relations in Administration (Uus. 41 2) 
2. Out.·IINAL LAw; PIWIIATION; J uvEN ILE CouRT WoRK 
T he Student should elect the fo ll ow ing courses or their 
equivalents in his pre-legal work: 
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Principles of Psychology (Psych. 201) 
Social Psychology (Psych. 304) 
Abnormal Psychology (Psych. 405) 
Genera l Sociology (Soc. 201-202) 
Social Problems (Soc. 303) 
Racial and Cultural Minorities (Soc. 306) 
Criminology and Penology (Soc. 302) 
Marriage and T he farni ly (Soc. 308) 
3. PATENT LAw 
The student should elect the following courses o r their 
equiva lents in his pre-legal work: 
Fundamentals of College Mathemat ics ( Math. I 0 1-2) 
Calculus (Math. 20 1-2) 
Engineering Drawing and Descriptive Geometry (Engineering 
Graphics 20 1-2) 
Elementary General Chemistry (Chem. 101-2) 
Genera l Physics (Physics 101-2) 
4. I NSU RA NCE 
T he student should elect the fo llowing courses or their 
equivalents in his pre-legal work: 
Fundamentals of College Mathematics (Math. 101-2) 
Numerical Ana lysis and Actuarial Mathematics (Math. 306) 
E lernentary and Advanced Statistics (Econ. 33 1-2) 
Corporation f inance (Econ. 42 3) 
Investments (Econ. 424) 
Personal Insurance (Bus. 315) 
Property and Casualty Insurance (Bus. 31 H) 
Property Insurance ( Bus. 317) 
5. I NTERNATIONAL LAw AND I NTERNATIONAL Rn.Ano:--~s 
T he student should elect the following courses or their 
equivalents in his pre-legal work: 
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Money and Banking (Econ. 301-2) 
World Resources (Econ. 303) 
Comparative Economic Systems (Econ. 406) 
American Foreign Policy (Gov. 321) 
Internationa l Economics (Econ. 415) 
International Organization (Gov. 322) 
T he Soviet Union (Gov. 334) 
T he Far East (Gov. 336) 
Additiona l courses in Foreign Languages 
6. GENERAL BusiNESS AND CoRPORATE PRACTICE 
T he student shou ld elect the following courses or their 
eq ui valents in his pre-legal work: 
Money and Banking (Econ. 301) 
Labor Economics (Econ. 407) 
Internationa l Economics (Econ. 415) 
Corporation Finance and In vestments (Econ. 42 3-4) 
Accounting through Bus. 302 or Legal Accounting 
Property and Casualty Insurance (Bus. 317-8) 
E lementary Statistics (Econ. 3 31) 
Business Cycle T heory (Econ. 4 3 1) 
7. TAx LAw 
The student shou ld follow the combined course set forth 
under Program V II leading to the degree of Master of Law and 
Taxation, or w here the student does nor desire to rake the fu ll 
seven year program, he should elect to take the courses ofrered 
in Tax Law in his wo rk rownrds the B.C.L. degree. 
For additional information write to 
DEAN OF ADM ISSIONS 
CoLLEGE oF \ NtLLJAJ\-l AND MARY 
\N ILL!AiVlSBURG, VIJ(G JNIA 
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DEGREES CONFERRED 
BACHELORS OF CIVIL LAW 
REGULAR SESSION 1959-60 
\tVi lli am Edgar 13ush 
A.B ., Colgate University 
John Fra ncis Corrigan* 
A .B ., College of William and Mary 
Peter Geo rge Decker, Jr. 
A. B., College of' William and !Vlary 
Frederick l3aker Devitt, Jr. 
A.B ., College of Willia'l'n and Mary 
Bernard Goldstei n* 
A.B., College of William and Mary 
Stuart Rando lph Hays* 
A .B., College of' William and Mary 
Rice Arthur Jett, Jr. 
A.B., University of Virginia 
Roger Ma urice Joh nson 
A .B., U11iversity of' Chicago 
Francis Va n Tambacht Kernan 
jordan, N. Y. 
\rVilliamsburg 
Norfolk 
Williamsburg 
Gabx 
\tVilliamsburg 
Norfolk 
\Nilli:1111Sburg 
Sa rasota, Fla. 
A.B., College of Willimn a11d Mary 
Harmon David Maxson Flagstaff, A ri zona 
B.A. , University of' Ne'l.v Mexico 
Lawrence Phillip Rocsen 
A.B., College of William a1J(i !VIrt'ry 
Samuel 'vVhidbee \tVcavc r 
B.S. , Virgi11ia fJolytech11ic Imtitute 
.fohn Russell Williams 
A.B., College of' Willimn a11d !Vlary 
\tVilliam A ugustus \tVra y* 
A.B., College of' William and Mary 
'' Degree rCt]uircmcnrs compl eted January 30, 1960 . 
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Portsmouth 
Portsmouth 
Vlilliamsburg 
Staunton 
STUDENTS ENROLLED 
Michael D. A lembik 
AB., College of "William and l'vbry 
Harry E . Atkinson 
Charles V . Bashara 
Atlanta , Ga. 
Denbigh, Va. 
Norfolk 
B.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute 
Robert S. Bersch vVilliainsburg 
University of Virgi nia 
Huntington, N. Y. 
B.S. in Commerce; LL.B., 
Douglas A . Boeckrn;~nn 
B.A., Hofstr;~ College 
Ronald L. Buckwalter 
A .B., F ranklin and Marshall College 
Frederick A llen Bush 
A .B., College of vVilliam and 1\llary 
Rexford R. Cherry man 
A.B., College of W illiam and J\tlary 
F urman L. Cogdill 
Richard S. Cohen 
John M. Court 
B.S., U nited States Naval Academy 
Robert B. Cromwell, Jr. 
A .B., College of William and Mary 
F rances A nne Davis 
A.B., College of William and Mary 
J ohn E. Donaldson 
B.A., U ni versity of Richmond 
Lancaster, Pa. 
Jorda n, N . Y. 
vVi lli amsburg 
Hampton 
Plainfield, N . J. 
\Villiamsburg 
No rfolk 
W illiaiiishurg 
Richmond, Va. 
A. 0. Durrett 
B.B.A., Uni versity of Missouri; 
and Mary 
vVilliamsburg 
B.C.L., College of \Vi lliam 
Robert S. Dutro 
B.A., Mia mi U ni versity, Oxford, Ohio 
Aubrey F . Fanni ng 
B.S., Eastern Illinois U ni versity 
Peter T. Farre ll 
\Villinmsburg 
v\li Ilia msbu rg 
vVi l Lian1sbu rg 
Gary Fentress J\1onrovia, Cn lif. 
Emeric Fischer Beaufort, South Carolina 
B.S., University of South Carolina 
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STUDENTS ENROLLED 
R omay ne L. Frank 
B.S. , U nive rsity of South Carolina 
Mary L. Ful ler 
A bigail A . F urst 
A .B., Co ll ege of Wi lli am and Mary 
Sebasti an Cacm, Jr. 
B. A ., Fairlcigh -Dic kinson Coll ege 
Albert Ear le G ar rett 
A. B., University of North Carolina 
Newpo rt News 
Hicksville, N . Y. 
Lock H aven, Pa. 
Danvi lle 
Pete r J G ran z Los A ngeles, Ca li f. 
A.B., Unj vc rsit~' of Southern Ca lifornia 
Bernard Go ldstein Ga lax 
A .B., B.C. L., Co llege of vVilli am and JV!an 
C harl es F. G room, Jr. \ ,Yilli amsburg 
B.S., Iovva State Un ive rsity 
To111my Leon Groo111s Otrumw;.J, Iowa 
B.S. , Parsons Coll ege 
Fugene R . H ais lip \ ,Yillia111sburg 
A. B., Co ll ege of VV illi ;llll and Mar~ · 
A lhn H. Harbert Bridgeton, N . J. 
A. B. , Co ll ege of vVillia111 and Mar~' 
J ohn Harrington St. A lbans, N. Y . 
A .B., Co ll ege of Wi lli :un and Mary-
IJ;Jvid A. 1-fcncllcr New Bru nswick, N . J. 
A. B. , Rutge rs Uni ve rsity 
ja111es M. Hubbard 
B.S., Richmond Professional I nstirute 
Thomas B. I nge, Jr. 
B.S., V irgi nia Mi li ta ry Institute 
M ic hacl L. Isenberg 
Mercer T. Kissinger 
B.B. A., No rfolk College of Wil li am and 
Kenda ll vV. Lipscomb, Jr. 
A .B., vYashingron and Lee Uni ve rs it~ · 
Dani el U. Liver111ore, Jr. 
A.B., Co ll ege of vVi ll iarn and Mary 
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N orfolk 
Kenbridge, Va. 
S:1xton, Pa . 
N orfolk 
i\lb ry 
Barhamsville 
vVilliamsburg 
STUDENTS ENROLLED 
Shannon T. J\!Jason, Jr. Norfolk 
D.A., No rfolk Coll ege of vVilliam and Ma 1y 
S. A. J. McDonnell , Jr. vVilliamsburg 
' i\fi lli ;nnsbu rg Donald G. Mcintosh 
A.13. , Sa n Diego State Co llege 
Lea 111on A. Melson, Jr. 
A .B., Coll ege of vVi lli am and Mary 
vVilliam vV. Mer ri tt 
A.13., Coll ege of Wi llia111 nne! J\!lar~r 
Alexa nder J. Michalos 
A.B., College of ' Vi lliam :mel J\!l ar~r 
Duane E. !Vlink 
A.B., Coll ege of vVilliam and iVl:Jr.' ' 
John R. Moore 
A. B., .Juniata College 
T ho111 as 0. Moy les 
A. B., Mount St. Ma ry's College 
Alan P. O wens 
A.B., Coll ege of vVilliam :mel I'vlar.v 
Benton I-I. Pollo k 
B.S., Florida Southern College 
Phili p P. Purrington, Jr. 
Melvin .Jny Radin 
B.B.A ., Tu lane U ni ve rsity 
vVillimn Ringuette 
B.S., vVeste rn Michiga n U ni versitv 
Neil ' i\1 . Schi lke 
A. B., Mid land Coll ege 
'Villia111sburg 
vVilliamsburg 
[-blllpton 
Pulaski 
Denbigh 
vVi llia111sburg 
' i\f i llialllsbu rg 
' Villialllsburg 
Norfolk 
' ' irgini ;l Beach 
Fsc:maba, Mich. 
fremont, Nebraska 
Richard D. Schwab \NilliaJnsburg 
A.B., Cn pital U ni ve rsity; LL.B., Ohio State Uni ve rsity 
Prenris S111iley, Jr. vVil lia111shurg 
B.A., Ly nchburg Col lege 
lVI a r.v Ruth Speight ' Vi lli :nnsburg 
B.S., College of ' i\lilliam and Man' 
Haral Lee Stuart ' Vesrhur.v, N. Y. 
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STUDENTS ENROLLED 
T h01nas D . . T.e rry 
A .B., Prince ton U ni ve rsity 
Le lia R111 c roft T horne 
B.A ., vVell esley Coll ege 
M art i 11 K. T rusty 
A. B., Co ll ege of vVilliam and Ma ry 
Ha l G. \ Nard 
B.S., A ri zona State College 
H . B. vVax 
B.S., V irginia Polytechni c Institu te 
T hOJnas vV. \N harton 
A .B., College of vVilliam and M ary 
C harl es A. vV hi te, Jr. 
W illiam M . vVhi tten 
A .B., College of vVi lli am and Ma ry 
H o race La r ry vVise, Jr. 
A. B., V irg inia M ili ta ry Institute 
M ichae l Pete r Y:1hr 
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\ N i Il ia msbu rg 
vVi II i;nnsbu rg 
\ N illi amsburg 
Vi rg inia Beach 
\ Vi ll i a ms burg 
\i\! illi amsburg 
IV! a t hews 
Li titz, Pa . 
P o rtsmouth 
New Yo rk, N . Y 
